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Rotablation is useful for severely calciﬁed lesion, even “outside” stent position
Cutting balloon provides alternative choice of management for resistant calciﬁed
lesion
Combining these two techniques could also attribute to satisfactory result
Careful use of cutting balloon could not be overemphasizedTCTAP C-036
Treatment of Repeated Stent Thrombosis Accompanying with Multiple Organ
Failure
Linlin Zhang, Yujie Zhou, Dongmei Shi, Zhijian Wang
Beijing Anzhen Hospital, Capital Medical University, China
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
WYT
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Clinical History: This patient is 56-year-old male. One month ago, he suffered acute
inferior myocardial infarction and underwent emergency PCI with one stent in his
right coronary artery in local hospital. 1 week later, he accepted another CAG and was
found thrombotic occlusion in a previously implanted stent in the distal segment of the
RCA. The doctors used balloon to dilate the lesion and put another stent in RCA. The
distal coronary ﬂow was TIMI III. At the same time, they put 2 stents in LAD since
last CAG showed there is 80% stenosis in proximal-mid LAD. Unfortunately, one
hour after PCI, the patient suffered inferior, posterior, extensive anterior AMI again. In
desperation, doctors did 3rd CAG and showed occlusion in a previously implanted
stent both in RCA and in LAD. Although the doctors in local hospital gave him the
3rd PCI and restored the blood ﬂow with LAD, the patient got nothing beneﬁt from
this PCI. He complained chest pain as soon as his doctor adjusted the antithrombotic
therapy. When the patient got to our department, he had suffered repeated AMI for 4
times and PCI for 3 times with aggravation of congestive heart failure, left ventricular
volume dilation and thrombosis in LV(44*28mm).And worse still, the disease dete-
riorated with anemia, renal failure, hypoproteinemia, pulmonary infection and respi-
ratory failure.
Physical Exam: BP 80/40mmHg, P 85/min, T 37.5C, R 25/min Wet and dry rale were
heard in both lungs on auditorypercussion. Cardiac sound was low.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Infection (WBC: 18.18G/L, NE 90%); Anemia (HGB 107g/l); Platelet reduction (PLT
43G/L); Acute myocardial infarction (TnI 12.12ng/ml); Renal failure (Cr 140umol/L,
BUN 13.9mmol/L); Hypoproteinemia (Albumin 22.7g/L)
EKG: Low voltage in limb lead and abnormal Q wave in chest leads.
UCG: Ventricular wall motion abnormalities, ventricular aneurysm(50*38), left ven-
tricular thrombosis(44*28), EF 25%
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Coronary angiography revealed 70% stenosis at mid-LCX and thrombotic occlusion
of the optimal-LAD and distal-RCA at the previous stent site.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
We used IABP to improve his pump failure and ECMO to support his respiration and
circulation to maintain hemodynamic stability.
6-Fr EBU 3.5 guiding catheter was used to position at the ostium of the left coronary
artery, an intracoronary infusion of tiroﬁban initiated and a 0.014 soft coronary wire
(BMW) was tried to go through the LAD occlusion, but it failed. Another stiff guide
wire (PILOT 50) was advanced to the LAD across the lesion with resistance.
Thrombus aspiration and dilatation with 1.25*15mm Ryujin, 2.5*12mm Sprinter,
2.75*15mm NC TREK and 3.25*12mm NC TREK balloons separately led to
establishment of ﬂow in the LAD. The blood ﬂow in RCA was restored with the
similar way.
The patient removed ECMO and IABP in turn after PCI. He recovered and discharged
1month later.
Case Summary:
CAG+PTCA under ECMO and IABP
LM: (-)
LAD: Proximal 100% occlusion PTCA+Tiroﬁban 10ml intracoronary infusion
LCX: Mid 70%
RCA: Distal 100% occlusion PTCA+Tiroﬁban 6ml intracoronary infusion
LAD: GC: 6F EBU 3.5
GW: BMW, PILOT 50
BC: 1.25*15mm Ryujin, 2.5*12mm Sprinter, 2.75*15mmNC TREK, 3.25*12mmNC
TREK
Thrombus aspiration: PCAB 3060
RCA: GC: 6F JR 3.5, 6F AL .75
GW: PILOT 50
BC: 2.75*15mmNC TREKE/Adjunctive Procedures: Thrombectomy, Plaque Modiﬁcation, Others S87
